Hampshire County Council: School transport contract WM20555
between Morestead, Owslebury and Westgate School

Operated by R Powell t/a Tempo Travel Tel 023 8000 1030

*** Updated information for Peter Symonds College students from 1 June 2015 – change of bus operator ***

Peter Symonds College students are able to use this coach if they have purchased a bus pass under the Hampshire County Council Privilege Transport Scheme, details of which may be found here: [http://www3.hants.gov.uk/traveltoschool/sch-transport/stforms.htm](http://www3.hants.gov.uk/traveltoschool/sch-transport/stforms.htm)

Timetable: Operates on schooldays when Westgate School is open only:

Mornings
0738  Morestead, Crossroads (Inbound towards Owslebury)
    Stops additionally on Morestead Road (last dip before Longwood Crossroads), Longwood Crossroads (inbound towards Owslebury) and at all recognised bus stops in Owslebury
0745  Owslebury, Ship Inn
    Stops at all recognised bus stops in Owslebury on request
0747  Longwood, Crossroads (Outbound from Owslebury)
0750  Morestead, Crossroads
0751  Morestead, Grange Cottage (calls here AM only)
0810  Winchester, Stockbridge Road bus stop opp Cranworth Road (for PS College)
0815  Westgate School bus stop bay, Chilbolton Avenue by Links Road

Afternoons
1520  Westgate School bus stop bay, Chilbolton Avenue by Links Road
1550  Morestead, Crossroads
1552  Longwood, Crossroads
1555  Owslebury, Ship Inn

Times are for guidance only and we advise passengers to be at the morning pick-up point at least five minutes in advance.

Please note that the morning journey picks up both on sides of the road through Owslebury. The afternoon journey follows a similar stopping pattern to the morning journey but terminates at the Ship Inn and does not return back through Owslebury in service.

Additional points to note for Peter Symonds College Students
The bus stop at Westgate School is in Chilbolton Avenue.

The morning journey stops for Peter Symonds student to alight at Winchester, Stockbridge Road bus stop opp Cranworth Road. However any Peter Symonds Students using the afternoon journey will need to board at the Westgate School bus stop in Chilbolton Avenue as the coach takes a different route out of Winchester and does not serve Stockbridge Road or any point closer to the college.

This coach will not run on any day when Westgate School is closed and times may occasionally vary, eg at the start and end of term. The onus is on students to check for such dates; please see the Westgate School web site at: [http://www.westgate.hants.sch.uk/school/dates/term-dates/](http://www.westgate.hants.sch.uk/school/dates/term-dates/)

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, shoppers’ bus service 63 runs between Owslebury and Winchester and is operated by Stagecoach. Normal fares apply on Service 63.

[www.stagecoachbus.com/south](http://www.stagecoachbus.com/south) or telephone Stagecoach on 0845 121 0190